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In Suburban Seattle

La Maison en Provence

Lower left, frie custom wh:te oak Pass.thlouEh

frames an English brasg and gte€l scaleg. Just beyond' tho maPle

herinEFone katchen table serves as family giathering sPot.

Below conter, the Powder room o,ff the

main hallway charms guests with its han+Pa:nted walls' and

19th century silver gliltfiamed mirrol with otiElanal glass.

At riff' ttne ntJfat e deux corps in Pine' 18th

century Provence, EFac€s the formal daning room. lnside, a Maiotica

asparaglus serving set. Restoted l-ouis XV style chails with a coult

try French oak table- Th€ toom as Paneled in white oak beadboard.

By Joy G. Gordell
Photogfaphy by Galbraith & Wilson

When Christine. who loves French

antiques; Wavne, who likes to relax and put

his feet up when he comes home; and their

children, active, numerous and growing,

wanted to build a new home, thev came to

their architect and designer with an interest-

ing list. The family alreadv had located an

eight-acre lot close to their present neighbor-

hood east of Seattle.

The wishes on their list? The family
desired a beautiful home where they could

entertain familv and friends, with both for-

mal and casual spaces, a recreational sports

cluster, and a detached carriage house. The

sports wing would include a multi-purpose

gymnasittm, an indoor swimming pool, and

an exercise/ballet room-with separate

entrv, locker/shower rooms and kitchen to

accommodate ttse bt, church and scout

groups. At the same tine, the family wanted

the home to fit well in the neighborhood,

and take best advantage of a magnificent

stand of conifers and sweeping meadow.

Together with architect Dennis Marsh,

AIA, of Anderson Olason Marsh in Seattle,





Lowet left, the master bath brangs

country garden inside with tromp t'oeit lattace and wisteria

on watts and ceiling by aatry Launceford and Breccia Onaciata

marble on bath and counter. Accents are in antique metal: French

pewter-fanished sink and fixtures, 19th century French silver

plate baskets, and 18th century French bronze chandelier.

U!'oer center, Louis XV style

berEere, and hand-painted French niElhtstand, circa 184O.

Lower centet, the family area

looks out into the southetn terrace and Eiazebo. A

commissioned hand-forged steel and stone garden

table replicates the Parisian garden theatre chairs.

At right, the master bedroom Iooks

into Christana's sunny satting room. In the bedroom' blush

woven wall covering complements the Englash chintz bedspread

and pillows. A child's steel/brass bed makes a bench at the foot

of the bed. The fireplace is a Louis XV style leptoduction mantle

purchased in Europe and finished hete. French doors lead to a

connectang patio on the molninE sade of the house.
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l-ower left, the 2O'x4O' pool has ftrll lenElth

wandows and "ElataCo" doonB on two sades. A ueed{rick

border l?ames the pool and a 19th certury han+painted Dutch

annoiteke€,ps pool 'stuff" out of siglrt when not in use.

Unper center, the lar6e family room

foatur€s a Rumford fireplac€ done in p€ach Arizona

sandstone, and 19th century F?ench and EnEllish pewter. CustorF

finashed wood slat blinds cover the windows and French doo?s

which lead to the t€l'ace. A 19th century pane countel from

Bordeaux soparde8 the living room from th€ family dining area.

l-ower center, the entn/way antegtates the

Interlor wlth the exterlor by usang a diagonal lattice sandstone

floor leadang from front po?Gh to the he]finEDone oak floor, 19th

century walnut sGttee wath rush seats, from Provence-

At rift, French faience mustard ials on an

18th centuiy fraritwood buffet with l-ouls XV moldangs.

The 19th c€rilury French EFlt ma]]or with orignal Ellass reflects

an 18th cerrtury pine weddinEl annoire wi1tlil carved doves,

sunflowers, and baskets. The first piece they bought, chrastine

says at'lod to her addiction to French country antiquos."

Inside, the architectural materials flow
through a range of colors from light bLrff to

peach: sandstone floors, marble fireplaces,

oak herringbone floors and woodwork.
Stained beadboard or the walls provides

durability and protection fron.r little fir.rgers,

while also givirlg the home a sense of age-

lessness.

Pamela Pearce, ASID, helped Christine

satisfv her longing for French countrv fur-

nishings, scouring West Coast antiqtLe shops

for 18th and tgth centurv pieces, and
designing other furniture to complenent
them. The sitting roon, featured on the

cover, is Christine's favorite placel the

can'ed details and curvature of the l-rench

wood accents give the room a easy yet primi-
tive elegance. N




